Facts at a Glance  Spring Term 2001, Fourth Week

Enrollment
Undergraduates 13,125
Graduates 3,414
TOTAL 16,539

Sex
Male Female
Undergraduates 6,134 (46.7%) 6,991 (53.3%)
Graduates 1,631 (47.8%) 1,783 (52.2%)
TOTAL 7,765 (46.9%) 8,774 (53.1%)

Age
Median, undergraduates 21.3
Median, graduates 28.8
Median, freshmen 19.2
Median, all 22.0

Residency
Oregon Resident 11,313 68.4%
Nonresidents 5,226 31.6%

Ethnic Identity
Asian, Pacific Islander 990
African-American 255
Hispanic 475
Native American 176
Multi-ethnic 242
Ethnic minorities 2,138 12.9%

White, non-Hispanic 12,030
Foreign 1,321
Unknown 1,050

Geographic Origin
Alaska........... 142
Arizona......... 87
California....... 1,382 Central, NE....... 344
Colorado....... 189 Central, SE....... 48
Hawaii.......... 187 Central, NW....... 208
Idaho........... 95 Central, SW....... 100
Montana......... 80 Mid-Atlantic...... 158
Nevada......... 82 New England...... 135
New Mexico..... 49 South Atlantic... 173
Oregon......... 10,984 Other US....... 14
Utah........... 80 Other countries... 1,510
Washington..... 457
Wyoming........ 35

International Students
Enrollment: 1,321 8.0%
Number of countries represented: 82
10 countries with greatest enrollment:
   Japan, Taiwan, Korea (Rep. of), Indonesia, Canada,
   China, Thailand, Hong Kong, Germany, India

Previous Attendance
New 493
Continuing or returning 16,046

Degrees Conferred Winter 2001
Baccalaureate 348
Masters 51
Doctoral 18
Certificates 10

Course Enrollment by Headcount
TOTAL 62,379
Continuing Education (included in total) 3,038
Undergraduate 51,376
Graduate 9,924
Community Education 1,047

Course Enrollment by Credit Hours
TOTAL 217,962
Full-Time Equivalency* 15,391
Continuing Education (included in total) 8,223
000-399 Courses 139,617
400-499 Courses 43,126
500+ Courses 35,219

*FTE calculation:
Credit taken by undergraduate students is divided by 15. Credit taken by masters, post-baccalaureate
graduate, and nonadmitted graduate students is divided by 12; credit taken by doctoral students is
divided by 9; credit taken by law students is divided by 14.

Majors
This term matriculated students are pursuing degrees in 116 different majors. Among Freshmen, 36.6% have
not declared a major. For undergraduates, the most popular majors are:
Pre-Business Administration 7.0%
Pre-Journalism 5.8%
Business Administration 4.0%
Sociology 3.9%
Political Science 3.8%
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